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Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

The Christian Churches
Cass county are to meet at Murray on

Sunday, August 14th this coming Lords
Day. gathering will at the church
building with various sessions throughout
day. Basket dinner on the shady lawn
at noon. Come, members, and know
each other better. Next Sunday, the 14th.

MURRAY CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Robert Burks and a ife were at-

tending: the Klmwood Community re-lini-

at Kinr.iO!l on Thursday July
2Sth.

Xr 1:- Kiii.'iund was attending the
s.:ite t oiiviTtitj'i of the Annru-a- Le-
gion f.-- r two d.tys during the past
w--k- .

Kif-- C'alfee and Donald Sohnfer
dt-pa- r

of

be

all

been of Ox-
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the a
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he
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family Elm-- j the cf Ella Mar-- 1 Df American.
gtif.-t.- s at of j E. ife represented

Mrs. Rt-ijer- at l Tn team contest is
on la-- t j the of Mrs. Marshal! of of

' friends in Water" state be
and George Bucknell attending
th st;:tH convention of the American

in Lincoln last Tuesday.
W. II. Warner and Stirling Coat-ma- n

of Alvo afUr
busines;-- . matters in Greenwood or.
Wednesday morning of week.

Mrs. Dora Lesley. Rev. T. V.
d ar.d departed for Lako

Park last Tuesday where spent
the v. k at the Epworth Assembly

Phillip Hall en- -

joying Ameri-j- a few and was so l. oss. win
tii it second Watch Ne--

tht? greater portion of their session
last week.

K. L. McDonald was taken with o
sudden sickness on Sunday and
was not to be at his on
Monday, but was so much improved

lie was at the store on Tuesday
Li.st Arthur Stewart who has

been managing one of the thrashing
outfits for John C. Lomeyer complet-
ed the season's have thrashed
eleven and says the wheat has
yielded very good rtturens.

S.,r.v credit is due to the Green-
wood pitcher. Walter Breckhaga, for
his striking out thirteen of the All
Nations keeping them tc
four iiits during the game- - that
wa- -. played la.--t Tuesday.

The of District t have
been appealing to all travelers as
being very fine have all
been gor.e over by Jacob Witt, the
overseer, who surely been giving

attention to the care thereof.
Lloyd Jefferies was taken with the

fever some
was so seriou.-d- ill that he was tak- -

in he; er
with

of
proved.

Mathews familvRobert
who visiting for some time
in Kansas, where were enjoyinc

vacation, returned Home th
latter portion of lr..t week Boh
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as hard as
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Bana Concert Saturday.
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Saturday evening, great many

COMPLETE line Machinery Repairs such John
Deere International Harvester lines. matter what ma-
chine get

COMPLETE United Truck Tires
prices service attraction anyone.

COMPLETE stock Genuine Parts Accessories, making
garage service complete every respect.

COMPLETE line Standard Products. Yours service
reasonable prices.

SANBORN SERVICE GARAGE
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braska gunners at the Grand Ameri-
can which will be attended by over
one thousand marksmen.

DEATH DRIVER UNX1T0WN

Hastings, Xeb., Aug. 5. There is
still a mystery as to the identity of
the driver of the death car that last
night crashed into three persons at
a street crossing here, killing Mrs.
Elizabeth Mullaney. Hastings, and
injuring her niece, Mrs. Fred Kahms,
and four-year-o- ld son, Robert, of
Grand Island.

Police have kept in touch with
garages and tireshops here and in
surrounding towns and they have
scoured the city for some clue with
out avail. The coroner's jury com
posed of R. E. Dominy, O. E. Linn.
L. H. Ilprker, J. L. Holyman. G. E.
Boggs and Yern Manahana, failed to
unearth any information and brought
in a verdict to the simply effect that
Mrs. Mullaney met her death by be
ing struck by an auto.

Mrs. Kahms, who sustained a com-
pound fracture of her right knee, and
her son, Robert, who was badly
shaken up and bruised, are not hurt
as badly as first reported.

FORJLER RESIDENT DIES
From Saturday's Daily

The news has been received here
of the death on Thursday at Joplin,
Missouri, of G. E. Tourtelotte, form-
er resident of this city and a broth-
er of Mrs. Wililam Baird.

The fleceased was a resident of
Plattsmouth for a number of years,
being engaged in the merchantile
business here some twenty-fiv- e years
ago and has of late years made his
home at Joplin.

He leaves a wife and two sons to
survive his passing as well as several
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Baird was
a visitor during the winter at Jop-
lin with her brother and family and
had been unaware cf his illness un-
til the death message came.

In the bereavement that has come
to them the members of the family
will have the deep sympathy of themany friend:-- here who had known
Mr. Tourtelotte in the years of hi3
residence here.

GIVES KITCHEN SHOWER

Thursday afternoon at the home of
B. W. Livingston, just south of town,
Miss Grace entertained for Miss Ker-m- it

Wiles, an early fall bride, in the
form of a kitchen shower.

A mock wedding caused much
amusement during the afternoon. Inthe guessing game. Miss Florence
Wiles received the prize while thein the turtle race Miss Anne Snyder
and Mrs. Harley Wiles won first prize
and Miss Alice Ptak and Ella Mar-garet Wiles received the secondprize and Misa Kermit Wiles, the
suwi prize.

state

their

fall flowers, pink and white being the
"uiur scneme.

Out of town iruests wore Tio la.Lings of Chicago and Miss Mar-guerite Livingston of Clay Center,Nebraska.

When entertaining, use Dennison
goods. Bates Book and Gif. Shop
carries the entire Dennison line and
material.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOXTRNAE MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1927.

Well Known
Eagle Man Dies

at Lincoln
William Dewey Quinn, a Life Long

Resident of the West Part of
County, Passes Away.

The community i3 again called up-
on to mingle sympathy with those in
affliction. On Tuesday morning of
this week Dewey Quinn was called

Jess Kleiser was Lincoln
Friday evening.

Miss Frances Iliggens visiting
this Ross

Mrs. L. Itoeber spent
the Henry Stander

home.
Mrs.

Miss Sadie to Omaha

Mr. Bornman and
Hi death ocoiirre t th hoRnUni sP'i Sunday at tho Wm. Nitz home
in Lincoln. The remains were brought ""i""- -

Gazette

to thP fnmilv hnmo anil the fnnernl wscur win aim nun,
hehi Thnrs.iav TtuV-ia- i Ti-n-o nt pim. ! called nt the Willard Dill home near
wood cemeterv flioauow. Monday.

The following obituarv was nre- - MIhh came Tuesday
pared and read by Rev. Zimmerman, evening to spend a few days with
who conducted the funeral: . Mrs. Bert Winget.

William Dewev Oninn was born Mrs. George ogel and Mrs. uscar
February 16. 1896, in Otoe county, M"l upont Thursday afternoon with
Xebraska. and departed this life H". jacoi narnicio.
August 2. 1927. asre 31 vears. K Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau Mon
months and 16 days. (la' evening with Mr. and Mrs. red

In June 1913 he was taken sick Gaebel near Louisville
with an affliction from which Mr. Homer Carnicle drove to IM II- -

never fully recovered. Yet he felt on I ford Saturday and visited with rela-- !

the road to recovery, and with his I lives until Sunday evening
went to Mnntnna whpro hel Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell spent

homesteaded. and proved up on his Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.!
claim. But his recovery was not of Charles Rchaffer at Murdock
long duration, and he returned to j Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Besack and
home of his parents, where he re-- j family drove to Crete Sunday and
maineu until death. spent the day with relatives.

In the fall of 1919 he joined Mrs. Frank Ross and
Masonic lodge at Elmwood and great-- I Jean and Isabel!, spent Friday after- -
ly enjoyed his Masonic relationship. I noon with Mrs. Henry Stander
He was a master workman, endowed I Irene and Verla Rau spent Wed
with great skill as a builder. He I nesday afternoon visiting their
was especially clever in sketching I Mrs. Chas. Schaffer. at Murdock
and carving, and was a of I Mr. Kenneth Llnder, of Lincoln
marked ability. Except for his aff lie- - I snent from Saturday night
tion his career would no doubt have Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.,
oeen marked with greater success Bert WinJet
than comes to the average man. Yet I Miss Mary McGinness returned
in spite of affliction he was more home Fridav after snendine a few
kind and than most men H,r at the Frederick Stohlman

i koou neaim. tie aid not com- - nr Louisville
plain, and his remark that he Mr. Harry Long and mother, Mrs'

a aiways agreeaDie ana weicomea violn. Tnc- - and Mrs Date Cox drove
each with a smile. He had a special to Lincoin and spent theite ior cmiaren. wno nuewise i ,..ith Tifra ir,imhvsought his company. Mr ml Mr, Rohprt Carnicle and Pi

ine last two months were spent da,,htpr xraxine. and Mr. and Mrs.
in intense pain, yet he cherished hope cl e of Lathat in the hospital he could be re- - Cln,,,v .,cita ot tht 1 . 1. ..1,1. I .nil , , .OllV. O UV W1.lvj iivaiiu, ii idsi ' I homeriie nupt- - iit-- urjseu man an opera
tion be performed, with the result
that death could not be stayed. He
leaves to mourn his departure, his
rar-on- f a A- T- o T- - r T . . i - "iwei 'Ciainii ""jyu..ii, ..ii. auu ..lis. . .1. villi 11 II,

T AT n , ri...41 irieilUS.
three sisters Mable Forman, all of
this comunity, Marie Trumble, of
Eagle, and Vivian X'ichols of Lin
coln, and a host of friends. Eagle
Beacon.

Whole World
Echoes to Gov.

Fuller's Decree
Saceo and Vanzetti Sympathizers

Organize Protests Aboard
and in America.

SOUTH BEND

Wednes-
day

Campbell

daughters

considerate

Willard

Winget.

visitors

daughters.
granddaughter,

Roeber

Lincoln

receiv-
ing

Governor Alvan T. Fuller's
decision the John Grabow a company

friends Omaha a picnic
Thousands gather Lust- - Besack pasture

garten communist demonstration;
another scheduled for
guard. Campbell.

Moscow: decrying de- - Weaver
tendering sympathy Charles Campbell spent

Vanzetti passed by Sunday evening at
organization.

Buenos Aires: be- - Paul Campbell,
lieved imminent: reports from Ro-- are
sario say drivers on jfr Campbell's parents.

workers Cnmnhell rela- -

business establishments; guard
American legation, consulates

establishments.
London: Demonstration scheduled

for Sunday at Trafalgar square after Mr
Jl?"?"011 brother-in-la- w,

Tokio: Embassy guarded; police
watching neighborhood at Hayama

MacVeagh
spending his vacation.

de Janeiro: Municipal coun-
cil adopts resolution protesting
against execution "in name

American culture and civiliza-
tion;" embassy consulates under
guard.

Montevideo: Preparations made for
general strike August 10 in pro-
test decision; legation, consu-
lates and American business estab-
lishments guarded.

Nice: Forty policemen detailed
guards for the American consulate.

Mexico American embassy
and consulates closely guarded.

Home: Decision eriven
inence Italian

a Jest
seven years

ed.

tho

papers, Tribuna;
decision "tragic

American embassy guard
tripled No demonstrations attempt- -

Oslo: character--j
court proceedings scandalous

and decision a violation of justice.

While country:
Washington Guard Jus

tice department buildings: state de
partment notifies Americanall em- -

. . ...legation and consulates
decision been rendered so they

precautions against anti-Americ- an

acts.

f
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Governor Fuller's here his
summer residence at Rye Beach, N.

bodyguard accompany X
The was decorated in early T1" al! times' , T
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Bedford highway.
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Mrs. Matticks, of Fairfield
came last week visit the horn
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and Mrs. Arthur Dowel sons
George Edward, Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Mrs. Bert

James Ilenniger last week
the Ed Rau home. Mr. Ed Henniger
and son, Meredith Sunday af
ternoon James accompan
ied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spangler and
Florence and Mildred,

and Dorothy Rauth
were dinner guests Sunday at the L--.

Mr. Mrs. Ed Rau Mr. Wil
liam Mann drove Sunday

visit Mr. Rau's mother, Mrs. Char-
ley Snyder, who is in Lincoln

medical treatment.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank

How Ross and family and Mr. and Mrs
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tives and friends around South Bend
and at Plattsmouth.

Mr. Byron Dill and son, Oscar, and
family drove to Lincoln Wednesday
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after
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ON GOOD RECLAIMED
Household Goods

Furniture, Rugs, Kitchen Ranges, Heating Stoves, Laundry
Stoves, Gas Stoves and everything in Household Equipment.
The goods here have been reclaimed thru default of
payment and must sold to satisfy balance due

NOTE THESE VALUES
$150 Gray Range, nsed weeks, now $100.00
Combination and Gas Eange, fine 50.00
$150 South Bend Malleable Eange, bargain 85.00
Copper Clad Range, $50; Round Oak Chief 35.00
Three other good Cook Stoves $10.00 25.00
$55 Kitchen Cabinet, used but short time 30.00
$16 Laundry Stove (4-hol- e) just like new 9.50
$85 Douglas Circulator Heater, bargain 55.00
One Davenport Bed, splendid shape 35.00
Two good Library.Tables $7.50 and 10.00
$55 Axminister Rug-- , shows very little wear 30.00
One Edison Phonograph 65.00
Three Mahogany case Phonographs. $40, $45 and 50.00
One Mahogany case Piano 75.00
One Walnut case Piano 50.00
One good Esty Organ 15.00
$55 Walnut Dresser, just like Hew 35.00
Three-piec- e Walnut Bed Room Suite only 55.00
One French Walnut Bed Room Suite Priced
One Porcelain Top Table First $5 Takes
Also Dressers, Beds, Bed Springs, Mattresses, Table Lamps,
Cupboards, Cabinet and other articles. We are in-

terested selling these goods only satisfy Finance Co's.
The other fellow's loss can YOUR GAIN!

can be given, with payment down. Remember,
this practically new goods in most instances only used
few weeks and offered reductions high 50 per cent.

Free Delivery 60 Miles on $50 Sales
COME AND SEE THESE GOODS

Christ k hrist
118-12- 2 South Sixth Street

Telephone No. 645 Plattsmouth, Nebr.

cremated and the ashes were
sent to Lincoln for burial.

Mrs. Anna Miller, Mr. and Jko '

Frank Miller, Mrs. Ida Olsen a.i- -

grandson, Lysle Miller, of Omahr., in Nebraska the past
lurjone --uuier, near z.im-- , week, the United weather bur-woo- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney here reported The first
and son. Billy, spent Sunday at the
Henry Stander home. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Spangler and daughters. Flor-
ence and Mildred, and granddaugh-
ter, Dorothy Rauth, of near Weeping
Water, and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roe-
ber and sons, Kenneth and Leonard,
were afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Critchfield and daughter, Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Delinsky, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Critchfield and daughter
Kathryn. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
George St ruffing and two children.
of Martell, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Wissenburg and family, of
Kremer, Nebr., and Mrs. Emma
Schrock and daughter, of
Crete. This reunion was given in
honor of Mr. Vogel's 50th birthday.
Miss Ruth remained over for a few

visit with her sister.

Call the Bates Took and Gift
Shop Annex and enroll the free
classes that are learning the popular
decorative art work as applied

shades and screens. You can
make good money making these ar-H'il-

for Free instruction.

we

Good and house. with
with

cellar house. A basement
for 6 and

for 18 35-to- n mow with
granary and machine shed. Build-

ing by shade trees and some fruit.
Good well near house. sightly!
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Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 4. Ifarvest- -
, haying and threshing made good

; progress during
.ivi.ss 01 States

I fau todav.

visitors.

of
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part of the week was warm and dry,
while the latter part was cool, with
frequent showers which were of
much benefit to corn, alfalfa and pas-
tures.

Soil moisture is sufficient for pres-
ent needs in many parts of the state,
the review said, and is not seriously
deficient in any large areas.

"Corn is in very good condition
and continued to make excellent
progress. Much of it is now silking.

"Harvest of oats and other spring
grains contiues in northern and west-
ern portion of the state with gen-
erally good yields, but red rust is
prevalent in the northestern coun-
ties.

"Pastures are generally in good
condition for August; beets are In
excellent condition and potatoes and
alfalfa are growing well."

WANTED

The world's largest growers of
evergreens and the largest growers of
hardy nursery stock in the north-
west, wants agents. Experience not
necessary. Outfit supplied free.
Money paid every week. Write
full particulars. Sherman
Co., Charles City, la. a8-2t- w

CASS COUNTY HOG AND DAIRY FARM

t
August

Savings!

16th
At 2:00 p. m. on above date on premises located one mile west of Louisville, Neb.,

will sell a splendid Hog and Dairy Farm for Alfred to the bid-

der regardless of price, described as follows : The South half of the Northeast quar-

ter and Lot 12 in NV2 of SEV4, Sec. 21, Twp. 12, 11, containing 140 acres.

HOOD IMPROVEMENTS LOCATION AND SOIL
half

14x14, equipped gas
splendid

stanchions
cows. hay equipped

a

Buildings

be them!

Vanity

China

Terms

CROP

for

Location is ideal, one mile from Louisville, one
of fastest growing towns in Nebraska by reason
of two million dollar cement plant now under
construction. 40 acres in timber pasture, good
oak timber. Good well and windmill In pasture.
20 acres wild hay meadow, cuts 30 tons a year.
Balance, 80 acres, under high state cultivation.
Very productive black loam that yields big crop.

THE EASIEST KIND OF TERMS!

PROGRESS

SALESMEN

Nursery

Johnson highest

Range

15Ck of the purchase price cash on day of sale, 25 cash March 1, 1928. Remain
nrice will be carried back on the land for period of 5 and 7 years at

54 interest, payable annually. Possession Mar. 1, 1928. Good title guaranteed.

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.
and EufopedemonstratIons ln Canada,Y, AGENTS CENTRAL CITY, NEBRASKA.

" l$ A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer M. A. Larson, Manager
The Journal appreciates your in-- 1
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